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v hefstate Department of Agricultural

witted to the General Assembly by

Commissioner Vreeland The
Lsreportiii contains nearly 1000 pages

VThe Introduction is as follows
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Commonwealth of Kentucky

ftfflCeof Comr of Agriculture CI

c FrankfortDec13111907-
iTo if General Assembly

i 0f Ken
4ucky

t the honor to submit here
i

t rttheShiteembracing the work accomplished by

the State Bureau of Agriculture Labor

J arid Statistics and the State Board of
Agriculture Forestry > ford Trtmlgra
ton for the two years ending Decem

> ber 311907
trust that I will be pardoned for

expressing some degree of satisfac

tOll at the results achieved especially
< hiview of the fact that the widening

k ol the scope and the strengthening
of the n of the Department

IfSfins beenbrought about under adverse
eiroumstances While there Is every
evidence of confidence in this Depart

rment on the part of the Jarmersand
I the citizens ihe State arid while

i there has tiQena generous coopera
lon on the part of the people gen

eraily speaking there is a condition

t existing In the State at present that
vChas affected the progress of the work

toa certain degree This condition
4jsnot due to any antagonism on the

> rtof any organization or Individ

i iCuals but is duo solely toa mlsconcep
O Jjion of the object and purposes of this

Department by some of the farmers
< During the past four years a de
termined effort has been put forth by
the Department to show the advan-
tages to be desired from the intelli ¬

gent organization of tho farmers for
their common good arid this Depart

1meat is in hearty sympathy with all
organizations whose object is to ad

K Vance the general welfare of the
farmers of the State so long as they
heel within the confines of the 1aw-

oIsome few persons in the various coun-

ties
¬

of the State however entertained
the erroneous idea that the objects

thefarmers
Jgardless of the demand and ot exist
ing conditions But I am pleased to
report that this Idea is rapidly being
disslpated and that the members of
ftho co associations are begin
nlngifo understand that the real ob

l ftiect8 of the Department are to iri

struct the farmers along the lines of
growing mdVe pounds and more bush

thecostI pockets of the farmers more returns
for the capital invested

lmyIhF office we were handicapped to a de
r greet not BO much by the scope of

the work outlined in the Jaw as by
the limited funds placed at our dis
posal The Department had an ap

iyprbpriation of only 13000 and out
of this amount the salaries of the
Commissioner the Assistant Commis
sioner the Labor Inspector and the

j Assistant Labor Inspector were paidaptDuring these two years however I
am pleased to report the work of the
Department was conducted in such
manner as to inspire the confidence
of tie General ASsembly with the re
ituit that an additional appropriation

ntt of aO000 was allowed and additional

i
retipulsslbflities were placed on the
D jpaitBient by the creaUon of a State
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Board of Agriculture Fpren
Immigration of which tho
stoner was made oxofficio Cha an

From the day I assumed the re
sponsibilit this Important branch
of t e Slj nment it became any

ambjtiojfl Athe support of the
1arme ounty in the State
ittthe the Department to
the end tffl ccessful and permanent
institute societies might be organized
in each countyl am pleased to re-
port that an organization has been
formed in every county in tho Stat
and for two successive years a i

days institute has been held ii

of the 119 counties This wo
already brought about a i

change in the agricultural condl
of the State It is freely admitted
by intelligent farmers Jn all parts of
the State that the farmers generally
are more interested in scientific inves-

tigation
¬

and modern methods of ag ¬

riculture than at any time in the
history xf the State These organ ¬

zations Were effected only after us
tiring work on the part pf every
members of the jDepartne and I
iim ri that If this worlc
is co tinuedin an intelligentmannet
tHeg0bd results will be incalculable

illh future Kentucky should be
second to np State in the Union ag-
riculturally midI with the hearty co-

operation on the part of the farmers
and a comprehensive and determined
poke on the part of the State De
partment of Agriculture Kentucky Is

destined to eventually take front rank-
among2tlte States of the

Durin the first two years of ad ¬

ministration asmany instItutes were
held as the appropriation would ad-

mit of aid in addition the alfalfa
and corn special train covered a
large territory After the passage of
the law cr the State Board of
AgricultureForestry and Inimigra
tlon the Department set about to carry
the provisions of thenew law Into
effect

The first important step was to lo-
cate the State Fair At the first meet
Ing of the board in Frankfort the
fair was located Vit Louisville Since
then two sucesaffti State lair S

been held in that fHy Tn two faira
yielded pt nT of about 18om

Pert known as the Duffy trfjtt
In the Western end of the city of
Louisville was recently selected as
the permanent homeof the fair A
detailed statement of the two fairs
held under the State Board will be
found elsewhere

The board next considered the pro-

vision of the iaw relating to forestry-
An agreement was secured with the
National Forest Service whereby that
department isto pay onehalf the ex-

penses of a forest survey of Kentucky

and the State Board the other half
At the present time eleven counties
have been surveyed A complete re-
port with a comprehensive map at
tached Is given elsewhere in this
volume

After giving considerable thought
to the question of immigration the
Committee on Immigration appointed
by the State Board came to the con
elusion that it would be futile to send
an agent to any of the ports of entry
inthe United States as nearly all
the foreigners emigrating to this
country have fixed upon their desti-

nation before leaving their homes
The committee therefore decided to
son4 Mr iChas G Mutzenberg of
Frankfort to Switzerland as the
special agent of this State to induce
emigration to Kentucky Mr Mutzeri
berg was a f resident of Switzerland
for twenty years and he proceeded at
once to the work of appointing Bub
agents and to the carrying out of
the general instruction of the board
He had not proceededtar in his work
when he was notified that accent
law required agents to be pfomanently
domiciled in Switzerland Mr Mut ¬

zenberg was compelled tg cancel his
newspaper advertising and his mission
was Tendered practically ineffective
Mr Mutzenbergs report is presented
inthlsvolumeI

I had the honor to be appointed a
member of the Kent lckY1amestown
Exposition Commission and this De-
partment at the request of the Com

mission secured anti maintainedan
agricultural exhibit during the life of

the Exposition
The Institute work during the past

two years has been very successful
and the interest Jn tills work is in-

creasing
¬

rapidly The State Insti¬

tute was well attended and the Inter-
est was all that could be desired As
a result of the State and County Insti¬

tutes many good lecturers are being
developed throughout the State and
in a few years the Commissioner will
bo enabled to secure hi entire force
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rogress

1 Enendatloru

trtlI fe duty to mni
recomm ns thaten try
to th A Itural and kin red inter
csts state

hould Have Mor Time
plug served as Chairman of-

t ie Board of Agri r
id Immigration foi
vinced that the work
oard can not be accon-
r days the time now i

rd meetings The State FaT-

s muct be constructed a track-

e made and many other mat-

ters UL importance must be passed
upon by the board in addition to the
arduous task of arranging for Lnd
conducting the fair itself The mat ¬

ters of forestry arid immigration are
both of sufficient importance to jus-

tify
¬

the board In giving a liberal
amount of Its time to their considers ¬

tion
i therefore jjJndthat the

law be so amended aqto allow sixty
days In Heuof thirty jis now desig ¬

nated for board m etlngs
iSubExpcrlment Stations

With the Increasing desire for a
knowledge of soils and the Nature of
the crops grown has come a demand
not only for a closer relationship
there is a growing demand for a sub
station in Eastern Kentucky and one
in the western part of the State The
soil of Kentucky Is so diversified that
this step becomes almost imperative
While the Lexington Station has
under the able direction of Director

1I4 Scovell been carrying oni a
series of experiments in varlous parts
of the State for many years the is
sults are not as satisfactory as they
would be if two substations werp
created I am of the opinion how
ever that these stations should be
under the supervision of the dIrec
torit Lexington Director Scovell
jO YP1llIHOJlorable Body that you create these
twos stations °

lnprasfc In Appropriation for Fores ¬

try Purposes
In view of the fact that this Depart ¬

ment is in conjunction with the Na
tional Forest Service now conduct-
ing

¬

the first forest survey ever under ¬

taken in the State and in view of the
crying need for practical results
along the lines of forest conservation
I am convinced that the State Bowel-

of Agriculture Forestry and Immigfa
thin should be given the power to ap
point a State Forester A competent
forester could look after the States
interests while the present survey Is
in progress in addition to the many
urgent duties now requiring the atten
tion of a practical forester In order
that the board may be enabled to car
ry on this Important worm Intelligent
ly and along practical lines I hefeby
recommend that the sum of 10000 be
appropriated annually for forestry pur-

poses
¬

This appropriation should be
in lieu of the 2000 now appropriated
but it should nbt come out pf the gen
oral appropriation now allowed the
board

State Aid for Roads
mrtment I have made it a point to
send road experts into Various coun
ties to lecture on the important ques
tion of road construction and main-
tenance The lecturers were also in-

structed to enlist the cooperation of
the fiscal courts In the movement for
hotter roads In many counties the
work has brought practical results
When it is considered that the Na-

tional Government expends millions
of dollars annually on her waterways
It is singular that so little has been
accomplished the allImportant mat
ter of road building While it may be
many years before we can hope for
national aid I am of the opinion that
the time is opportune for the enact ¬

ment of a law whereby the State
counties and towns pay a Just proper
tion of the expense of building and
improving themain toads of the
State

Elsewhere In this report will be
found a complete statement of the
tiition of roads number of miles how
operated etc

Expense of Printing Reports c
Should Come Out of Gen

oral Fund-
I respectfully recommend that the

law regulating this Department be so
amended as to allow the expenses for
the printing of all reports to be
charged to the General Fund

General Summary-
At the close of my terns of oflico I

feel aj pardonable pride inthe fact
that I have given the Department my

best energies I have worked un
ceasingly for the improvement of Ute

I
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H BERT VREELAND

Commissioner

CATLING GUN

Returned To State Arsenal From
Lexington Yesterday

The gajtlihg gun that wassent to
Lexington from the State Arsenal
several weeks ago andpli ed on
South Broadway in charge of av squad
of militia where reports prevailed
that Night Riders were contemplating
a raid on the tobacco warehouses was
returned here Frida ymorning Its
further use being deemd unnecessary

When the gun was sent to Lexing ¬

ton the tobacco war excitement was
at Its height the raids and destruc
tion by the Night Riders In Southwest-
ern Kentucky having stirred up great
feeling all over the State and espe-
cially

¬

in tlte Dark and Burley tobacco
districts

Reports were circulated in Lexing
ton thata raid would be made on

Lexington and that the tour South
Broadway tobacco warehouses and
the lug American Tobacce Goinpanys
plant be btrrneThis Informa ¬

ion was given to Silas Shelburne one
L

of the warehousemen by a prominent
Equity Society man of Fayette county

A dispatch to an outoftown paper
states that the gun will be sent to the
Dark District but this apears to be

I only surmise The gun was no longer
needed at Lexington and It was aim
ply sent back to the custody of Capt
Woodyard who is now keepr of the
State Arsenal

I ps
NO SUNDAY BALL PLAYING

One of the tills yet to come before
the House of Representatives is In ¬

tended to abolish ball playing in hay
part of the Commonwealth or taking
part in any contest on Sunday and
provides a penalty of from 525 to 50
against any person convicted of play
Ing In a game on Sunday and a flqe of

50 to UOO to any person renting or
leasing grounds for Sunday baseball
playing The prohibited games are
designated as baseball town ball or
fot ball This bill will surely be
fought to the finish by the many In
Frankfort as Sunday base ball Is
about all the amusements we have
lore during the sumemrmonthsII

JETT WONT TALK

Curt Jett convicted of two murders
of which Judge James Hargis was
accused as accessory and alleged to
be the Instrument with which Hargis
soiled his difficulties was seen Thurs ¬

day night Inhis cell in the peniten ¬

tiary and notified of the killing of
Judge Hargis His usual stolid face
changed quickly and he showed more
feeling than at any time since he has
been In the prison here He said he
could hardly believe the story of the

I killing When pressed for a confes-

sion

¬

now that Hargis is devil he said
he had nothing to say on thls subject
of the murders of which he is ac-

cused

MAIL l

Service To Be Established Between
Frankfort and Versalles

Special Agent Boaz of the United
States Railway Mail Service visited
Versailles In response to the Commer ¬

cial Clubs petition for the mall ser-
vice to be established on the interur-
ban lines After looking over the
ground Mr Boaz decided to recom
mend that mail be carried on the trol
ley line between Frankfort and Ver ¬

sailles

Mrs Tom Owsleynd little daugh ¬

ter who have been with Mr Owsley
at Mrs S B James left this week
for a Visit with relatives in Lexington
and Bowling Green

jANCESt

essioo t
so in the Senatorial

and but Little
gislationn Being-

Enacted

ADJOURNS UNTIL MONDAY

J

Speaker Gooch called the Joint sea
sion of the General Assembly to or-

der at noon yesterday to ballot for
United States Senator

The roll call announcedVi >ylhe
Speaker disclosed the presence of

120 members
The vote of the Senators resulted

Beckham 16 r Bradley 13 Watterson
2 McCreary 1

Senators Campbell and Charlton
voted for Henry Waterson McNutt
voted for McCreary

When his name was called Repre
sentative Chris Mueller of Louisville
cast his vote for John D Wakefteiu
the wellknown Louisville newspaper
man The vote was received with
ChOOKJ

Representative Virgil McKnight ol
Mason county cost his vote for John
R

AllenThe
te of the Representatives re

suIted Beckham 41 Bradley 4sV

John R Allen 2 JohnD WakefleKl
1 McCreary 1 No election

But little Is being done by the Gen
oral Assembly these days and it isl
seldom that anything occurs to relieve
the monotony of the sessions At
yesterdays session of the House Rep
resentative Guathmey introduced a
resolution calling for a commiteeI
to investigate the
State Treasury This was adopted
with an amendment by Mr Wilson
providing that three timbers vf the
committee shall be Democrats and two
Republicans >

The Senate passed the McNutt
electrocution bill by a vole of 28 to 4

Both Houses adjourned over until
Monday

Plugging along in the same old
monotonous way whichhas prevailed
during the session the Legislature is
still taking ballots for United States
Senator and no one has been elected
The two houses meet every day at
noon and take ballots and that is all
there is to it No one shows any es-

pecial interest for no one has any

Idea that there will be an election
the only thing of Interest being the
question of whether or not some one
will change his vote The members
themselves show no interest and
there is a general sentiment in favor
of the selection ofa new candidate
who can to his support the solid-

Democratic strength
Every day this week the Legisla

ture has met in Joint session and
taken a ballot and it has been the
same every day except that on

Thursday no quorum was present
Nobody was elected and it looked
Jlke nobody would be elected but now
things are changing and it begins to
look like the end is In sight There
seems to be a general sentiment in
favor of the election of a Senator so

that legislation will not be blocked
any longer and some desirable bills
can be put xthough What this will

result in is a question that many per-

sons are trying to answer but it is
generally thought now that a Sena
tor will be electedI

Supporters of Bradley are Jubilant
over the way things appear and say

that he will undoubtedly be elected
It is certain that the Republicans feel
much more confident than they have
ever felt and they actually believe
that they will elect Bradley whether
from basis of fact or not Is a ques
tion On the other hand the follow¬

ers of BeQkham concede that he can
not be elected at the present session
and saytiiat he will have to win at
the next session If no election re-
sults this time But many of those
who have been voting for hhh feel
that he should allow a Democrat to
be elected and the plan sugested la

for him to withdraw and allow a cau
cus to be held on the oldfashioned
plan The nominee of this caucus
would be elected by tho 73 Dem-
ocrat

This plan is being discussed with

il Itftf r
i

renewed interest now and Is taking
some definite form but it all depends
on what Mr Beckham will do and It
is said by his closest friends that he
will not give up or get off the track
They say that he is the nominee of
the Democratic party and cannot sur-

render that which was given him by
the votes of two hundred thousand
Democrats They say th felr Beck
ham will submit to the people the
question of whether or not he shall 7
go to the Senate and the people will t r <

speak If the election does not come
off and the Legre adjourns with-
out

t

a Senator b Vchosen Mr Beck 4 y

ham will go before the people on they
temperance issue and will claim that
he is the victim of the whisky trustr
He will say to them that he tried to
get the whisky interests out of the
State and out of politics but failed d
and now he wants the people to stand
by him and help him put the whisky tinterests down With this as his fcampaign cry he hopes to win 1

DuVliig the last week the county
unl tbI11 extending the county unit ilaw so as to make it applicable tot r
every county in the State has play ¬

r d
ed an important part in the Senator rJBeckhamis not elected the county unit bill it

°
will be but it is alsoInotbill has had rough sailing thus far r
there seems to be at present but lit f
tie chance of it becoming a law

With the county unit question play ¬ 11 i

ing so prominent a part there is no
telling what will happen in the Sena ¬ ttorial race Many Democrats are
opposed to the law and the Republlt l
cans are lining up solely against it
so that there seems to be a chance 1lthat through this bill the Republicans >
can elect their man to the Senate 1fJv
Some of those voting for Mr Beck

tllnw Ii

J

they elect Beckham and the anti
Beckham people say If it passes they
will defeat Beckham This presents if
an interesting situation that is full of I f fl
possibilities for the men opposed to
the county unit bill may go stamped ¬

I
t

ing off to Bradley at any time and
elect him if he can hold his men in f t

line as it now seems that he can
The time for the election of a Sena ¬ 11

tor is getting shorter and shorter and
not many weeks are left The Legis p
lature will adjourn sine die on larch17 find that is not so far away There tHttMsesBlonwill not be an extra session unless iWitbe 1r

tlonjg for the new capitol are nottmade there will be an extra session < f fil
but It is believed that the bill ap ¬

propriating about 400000 for the
new capitbl will be passed without
any trouble and this will avoid the II
necessity for an extra session Gov

cthesedangerous
and the chances seem good that he
can get away from it

I f1
Miss Marie Wllkeng and roommate

Miss Stella Nowottony who are study >
iling art in Cincinnati are spending 1 i

the weeks ends with Miss Wilkens
aunt Mrs William Cromwell MissSNowottony is the niece of Prof No 100

wottony one of the well known ar tl
I <

Mrs William D Roy who has been t Jwith Prank Simpsonl and MrS i <
ISimpson since leaving St Josephs In V
firmarywhere she was operated

J

returned to her country place on thetNewburg road yesterday Courier

JournaliMiss fii

for a stay oifi several weeks She i c

was + +idbyW Rodman iY ifif
Miss Louise VanWinkle who haaI i

boon the guest of her brother Mr A f

C VanWinkle for several weelieti
has gone to Louisville and is at the y

Galt House for a few days T
r
j r

t
Mrs Bohannan of Bagdad and

Mr and Mrs F V Tjharp of Rose
ville Ind are the guests of blr l
Tharp in the country

Mrs Lillie Lewis and Miss Cede
Lewis have returned to their Bone
at Owenton after a short visit o reja
attTes at Woodlake X v
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